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J' nu r.y 9, 1961 .fgr. Immediate ~elease 
Gaz-f.ield tuden among twenty-n n,.: fr ahman placed on the 
Dean's List for the fal cruarter at the Un ve ty of M nnesota,, Mo rJ.~. 
The List, which s.i.grafiea high academic ach ·evement, contained the 
names of the first honor tu.dents of the new University of: Minnesot,, 
rri. 
Ph i.l ~p Olson, an lduc ti major and t on of Mr. and Mrs~ 
Fred H. Olson, received letter from Rodn y A. Dt• lggs, Dean of the 
Universi·ty of Minnesota~ MurI•ia, conl,Ta.tuJ.&ting h ·m for his indiv du l 
excellence -s indicated by h. a performance +:he pa Ji: quarter and u"ging 
hlm to continue to set ht t ndards h i.gh. 
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